
. CHAPTER XI 

YIELD GAPS AND CONS~NTS ANALYSIS OF OIL SEED PRODUCTION 
IN WEST BENGAL 

11.1 THE METHOD 

Cobb-Deuglas Production Function as a Method of Gap Analysis 

Cobb and Douglas tried to. find out the actual form of the produc

tion function prevailing in the manufacturing industry of the United 

States by statistical methods. They obtined a production function of the 

following from : 

a 1-a q = AL C where q is the output of the manufacturing industry. 

L is the quantity of labour employed, C is the quantity of capital 

employed and A and a are constants (0 < a < 1). 

The Cobb-Douglas production has been widely used in economic 

models for its simplicity. The production function is homogeneous of 

degree one and is subject to constant return to scale. If labour and 

capital are increased a times, output will also increase a times. This 

is seen as follows: 

A(A.L)a (A.C)l-a = A.A. aLa .A.t-a.ct-a 

= A. A. a+l-aL aCt-a 

= A.A.L aCT~ 

= A..l. 

It can be shown that the elasticity of output with respect to L 

is equal to a and elasticity of . output with respect to C is equal to 

(1- a). 

. a 1-a Proof: Smce q = A. L • C 

Log q = log A+ a log L+(l-a) log C. 

Differentiating partially with respect to log L we get 



a log q =a 
a log L 

Similarly 

i.e., a q/q = a a L/L • 

a log q 
a log c 

1 - a. 
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It can be seen that the marginal productivities of L and C depend 

on the ratio of the two factors 

q = 

~ 
a L 

a-1 1-a = A.aL .C 

= 

= 

-(1-a) c1-a A.a .L 

Thus ~ C depends only on the ratio ~ 

Again .2..._9. = ALa ( 1- ) c- a a c 

= 

This again shows that ~ § also depends on the ratio ~ or, its 

reciprocal ~. Thus both the marginal productivities of capital and 

labour depend on the ratio of the two factors. 

The general form of the Cobb-Douglas production function is given 

by q = ALa C 8 where A, a and 8 are constants. In the special case 

a+8 =1 and the production· function is homogeneous of degree one giving 

constant returns to scale. If a+ 8 > 1, there will be increasing returns 

to scale and if a+ 8 < 1, there will be decreasing returns to scale. 
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GAP _ANALYSIS 

11.2 RESUME 

The study is undertaken to assess the yield gaps on common oil 

seeds for kharif and rabi seasons and to identify_ the technological and 

so:::ioeconomic constraints responsible for these yield gaps in the dis

tricts of West Bengal. 

The concepts of yield gaps used are: 

Gap I Between Research Station and Demonstration farms 

Gap II Between Demonestration farms and Progressive farms 

Gap III Between Research Station farms and Progressive farms 

Gap IV Between Progressive farms and Average Sampled farms 

Gap v Between Research Station and the Average yield realised 

by farms. 

The data relates to the year 1989-90 and covers 150 farms of 

different size namely, medium and large besides 25 demonstration poots 

and 25 progressive farms. 

The exponential function of Cobb-Douglas type is employed to 

measure the contribution of Bullock Labour, seed cost, pesticide cost, 

Nitrazen, phosphorus and Technology index to yield gap. 

The yield gaps are conspicuous in kharif season in relative 

terms, while -they are more conspicuous rabi absolute terms.: It is 

observed that technology, ·seed, pes~icides, Bullock labour, nigtrogen, 

phosphorus are the most important factors explaining yield gap in 

order of mention. 

The regression co-efficient of technology index is negative imply

ing that the increased adoption of improved technology reduce the yield 

gap. 

The reasons attributed by the farmers for the yield gaps are 

incidence of pests and diseases, lack of own funds, high cost inputs, 
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lack of timely supply of these inputs and rainfall, dewfall. It is 

suggested that more demonestrations, subsidised supply of inputs, 

timely. supply of inputs, credit facilities, technical know how and 

proper marketing facilities help in reducing this gap. 

Key words-yield gap, Cobb-Douglas function, technology index, 

socio economic constraints, regression coefficient, 

research· station farm, progressive farm, pooled 

medium farms, small farms. 

11.3 INTRODUCTION 

demonestration farm, 

farm, large farms, 

There is a saying that research efforts are to be concentrated on 

identifying the farmers who are left behind, providing explanation for 

their logging behind and setting forth what should be done to help 

them. Any attempt to understand the basic problems in the adoption of 

recommended technology package assumes special significance. This 

steppneeds a scientific evaluation of the extent of yield gap, the 

causes and constraints thereof. The present study is · undertaken to 

assess yield gaps on main oil seed farms when compared to those of 

research stations, demonestration plots and progressive farms and 

identify technological as well as socio-economic constraints responsible 

for yield gap at the oil seed front in the state of West Bengal. 

11.4 METHODS 

A stratified random sample of 150 farms comprising of 55 farmers 

for kharif season and 95 farmers for rabi seasons was drawn from the 

selected villages where agricultural activity on oil seeds predominate. 

out of 55 farms in kharif, there are 20 small farms (Less than 2 

hectares), 20 medium farms (2 to 4 hectares), and 15 large farms 

(more than 4 hectors) 38 small farms, 35 medium farms 22 large farms 

are selected for stUdy during rabi season. Besides, 15 demonestration 

plots in each season, 15 progressive farms in kharif and 15 in rabi 

are also considered. The data required is collected for the period 

1989-90, through a pre-tested questionnaire using survey method. 
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The following concept of yield gaps are used in the study. 

Gap I · : The difference between the yields obtained in research 

station farm and demonestration farms. 

Gap II The difference between yield obtained on demonestration 

plots and that obtained on progressive farms. 

Gap III The difference in yield obtained on research station and 

that obtained on progressive farms. 

Gap IV The difference between yield obtained by the progressive 

farms and average yield realised by sample farms. 

Gap V The difference in yield on Research Station and the average 

yield realise-d by the farms. 

The yield gap is the cumulative effect of biological and socio

-economic factor, with some other geophysical conditions related to it. 

Due to the limitations of the data in socio-economic factors, the 

functional analysis was restricted to examine the contribution of only 

biological factors to the yield gap. 

The model specif~ed as follows 

y = a 8 61 562 p63 N64 PS65 u 

Y = Yield gap in kilogram 

B = Gap in bullock labour in pair days 

s = Gap in seed cost in- Rupees 

P = Gap in pesticide cost in Rupees 

N = Gap in nitrogen in kilograms 

PS Gap in phosphorus in kilogram 

TI = Technology Index 

a = Intercept 

61 ••• 66 = are partial regression coefficients. 

u = Error term 
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11. 5 RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

It is found that the. yield obtained in Rabi season was more than 

double the yield in kharif. The yield per unit area obtained on differ

ent farms in both the seasons are presented in the Table XI-1. From a 

comparison of the yield, it is inferred that small farms recorded the 

lowest and research stations recorded the highest in both the seasons. 

Table XI-1. The average yields obtained on different farms in kharif 
and rabi seasons (1989-90) in West Bengal 

Sl. 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Farms 

Research Stations 

Demonestration plots 

Progressive Farms 

Small Farms 

Medium Farms 

Large Farms 

Pooled Farms 

Kharif 
Qts/ha 

10.00 

6.25 

5.00 

2.50 

3.00 

4.50 

6.37 

Rabi 
Qts/ha 

23.50 

20.50 

18.50 

10.00 

12.00 

14.50 

23.16 

The yield gaps between different farms are given in Table XI-2 were 

the gaps were more conspicuous in rabi season compared to that of 

kharif. The yield gaps ranges from 0. 50 to 8. 50 quintals per hectare 

in kharif and 3.50 to 16.00 quintals per hectare in rabi season. The 

highest and the lowest on the range of gap occur in gap IV and gap v 
in kharif and gap III and gap V in rabi. 
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Table XI-2. Yield gaps between different farms in Kharif and Rabi · 
(1989-90) in West Bengal 

Sl. 
No. 

Yield gaps 

1. Gap I 

Research Station Vs Demonestration Plots 

2. Gap II 

Demonstration Plots Vs Progressive Farms 

3. Gap III 

Research Station Farms Vs Progressive Farms 

4. Gap IV 

a) Progressive Farms Vs Large Farms 

b) Progressive Farms Vs Medium Farms 

c) Progressive Farms Vs Small Farms 

d) Progressive Farms Vs Pooled Farms 

5. Gap V 

a) Research Station Vs Large Farms 

b) Research Station Farm Vs Medium F Farms 

c) Research Station Farms Vs Small Farms 

d) Research Station Farms Vs Pooled Farms 

Kharif 
Qts/ha 

3.75 

1.00 

5.00 

0.25 

1. 75 

2.25 

1.42 

6.25 

7.75 

8.25 

7.42 

Rabi 
Qts/ha 

3.50 

3.25 

7.00 

2.75 

4.75 

7.75 

5.08 

10.75 

12.75 

15.75 

12.08 

Functional analysis was employed to know the factors responsible 

to the gap in yield. It may be noted here that the functional analysis 

in not complementary to the tabular analysis. As stated earlier, the 

functional analysis was restricted to examin the contribution of only 

biological factors. The estimate functions for different yield gaps in 

kharif and rabi season are presented in Table XI-3. 
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11. 5 • i) Kharif Season 

The functional analysis brings out that the bullock labour (gap V 

small and pooled farms) seed (gap II, gap IV and gap V) presticides 

(gap I, gap III, and gap IV) and technology (gap I, gap II and gap IV) 

are the most important factors influencing yield gap in kharif season. 

Nitrogen and phosphorus applications have not· contributed to the yield 

gap. Technology has . a negative effect on yield gap implying that the 

yield gap will be reduced with the increased adaptation of technology 

on all farming stations. 

In case of gap IV it was not statistically significant which means 

that the level of technology adopted by progressive and average farms 

are s~me. The results reveal that one per cent increase in bullock 

labour in pair result in 0.38 per cent and 0.35 p_er cent increase in 

yield gap on small and pooled farms respectively in case of gap IV 

while it results in 0.48 per cent and 0.25 per increase in yield gap on 
I 

small and pooled farms respectively in case of gap V. One per cent 

change in seed cost in accompanied by 0. 34 to 0. 80 per cent change in 

yield gap on different type of farms (gap II, gap IV and gap V) • One 

per cent change in pesticide use is accompanied by 0. 57 to 0. 81 per 

cent change in yield gap (gap I, gap III, gap IV and V) while this 

range varies from 0. 64 to 0. 88 in case of technology. 

11. 5. ii) Rabi Season 

The similar trend is observed here in Rabi season. One per cent 

increase in bulock labour results in 0. 20 to 0. 30 per cent increase in 

yield gap. While. the gap ranges from 0.25 to 0.65 per cent due to one 

per cent increase in seed. One per cent increase in pesticides result in 

an increase of 0. 31 to 0. 60 per cent increase in yield gap. Nitrogen 

variation in yield gap significantly only in case of gap V and pooled 

farms to a range of about 0. 30 per cent for every one per cent in

crease in it. Phosphorus variation in yield gap on small and pooled 

farms only (gap IV and gap V). As expected technology has a negative 

sign implying that the adaptation of improved technology reduce the 

yield gap. 
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The variation in yield significantly only in case of gap V. This 

implies that the average farmer does not apply all recommended instruc

tions in case of Rabi season. 

For the said reason, the technology, seed, pesticides, bullock 

labour, nitrosen, phosphorus explain variation in yield of oil seed 

culture on different farms when compared to research station and pro

gressive farms in the order of mention. 

It may be noted that the technology index is negatively correla

ted with other independent variable also. The simple correlation coeffi

cients between the independent variables indicated the presence of 

mul ticollineri ty, that they are not serions enough alter the results 

presented. 

11.6 Constraint Analysis 

The opinion survey formed the basis for the constraint analysis. 

Thus, the generalization are the feedback of the farmers engaged in 

oilseed farming in the state of West Bengal 

In view of the skill of the farmers more or less the common are 

the lack of knowledge. 

1) Adaptation of high yield . varieties 

It is observed that only five farmers are using high yielding 

varieties out of 95 sampled farms. The causes of non-adaptation of high 

yielding varities are presented in Table IX-4. 

In kharif season about 55% of the farmers explained the major 

reason for non adaptation of high yielding varieties as continued crop 

failure. Due to the mal rhythm of rainfall in last five years there was 

no urge for the farmers to take up high yielding varieties. Risk pro

neness indicated by 23 per cent of sampled farms and non-availability 

in proper time by nearly 23 per cent of sampled farms are the other 

seasons expressed for non adoption of improved varieties. In Rabi 

season the major reasons expressed by the farmers are non-availability 
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in time (expressed by 31 per cent of samples farms) and risk prone

ness (by 30 per cent of sampled farms). The main other seasons are 

lack of awareness, low prices for the product, high seed cost, and 

other socio economic problems. 

2) Adaption of Fertilizer Sechedules 

In case of kharif, 70 per cent did not want to apply due to 

continuous crop failure, as kharif crop in always being hit by drought 

while 30 per cent did not have knowledge about adaptation of fertilizer 

schedule. 

In raoi season, the major constraint explained by the farmers is 

non-availability in time (expressed by 32 per cent of sample farms) 

while 17 per cent expressed lack of awareness about fertilizer schedule, 

about 13 per cent expressed shortage of own capital. High cost of seed 

(expressed by 10 per cent of samples farms) lack of credit facilities 

(expressed by 10 per cent of sample farms) risk proseness and lack of 

local availability (expressed by about 8 per cent of sampled farms) 

are other reasons. 

In case of small farmers the main reasons are lack of knowledge, 

continuous crop failure, shortage of own funds and lack of availability 

in time in the order mentioned. The major constraint attributed by 

large farmers is lack of availability in time. The reasons expressed by 

medium farmers are lack of knowledge, continuous crop failure, high 

prices for fertilizer and non availability in time. 

3) Adoption of plant protection measures 

In case of kharif, the main reason is that most of the farmers do 

not want to take risk due to continuous crop failure 36 farmers ( 67.15% 

attributed risk proneness while 20 farmers ( 35.50%) indicated lack of 

awareness. 

In rabi season 20 farmers (21.92%) attributed the season being 

lack of awareness and high cost of pesticides about 17 farmers ( 18%) 

lack of _own funds about 10 farmers ( 9%) expressed traditional belief 
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and lack of technical guidance and about 6 farmers ( 6%) lack of avail

ability locally. 

The major constraints for small, medium and large farmers were 

lack of awareness and risk proneness. 

The reasons attributed by farmers for yield gap are summarised 

in Table XI-5. 

In case of kharif. the major reason for yield gap is the amount 

of rainfall received. From the constraint analysis it was revealed that 

20 farmers (43.5%) felt inadequate rainfall, 16 farmers (30.12%) expre

ssed incidence of pest and 8 farmers (15.38%) felt high cost of inputs 

as the xeasons for yield gap. 

In case of rabi the major reason for yield gap is the incidence 

of pests. The results revealed that 20 farmers ( 20.83%) attributed t~e 

yield gap to the incidence of pests. 15 farmers (15.63%) to high cost 

of inputs. 12 farmers ( 12. 5%) expressed non-availability of inputs in 

time, 10 farmers (10.42%) expressed lack of own funds, 12 farmers 

(12.5%) said non-availability locally and 10 farmers (10.42%) opined 

lack of credit facilities. 

The main input constraints are improved varieties. selection of 

proper seeds, seed treatments, increasing seed rates, due application 

of fertilizers proper plant protection measures are the main reasons for 

the low yield rate. 

11.7 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR REDUCING THE YIELD GAP 

The recommendations stated here are based on the remarks survey 

of farmers. Most of the farmers wanted subsidised supply of inputs as 

it is the first recommendation as about 80 per cent of sampled farmers. 

This is more or less same in case of small farmers. The inputs like 

·seed. fertilizers pesticides etc. are essential in agricultural production 

which are not adequately available. Besides, the prices are high in 

input market. For the said reasons most of the farmers are not apply-
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ing fertilizer and pesticides to the oil seed production like rape

mentard, goowad nut, saflower etc. 

Lack of credit is the next important suggestion. That, about 75 

per cent of the sampled farmers are not having the said facility. The 

feeling is more in case of small farmers. Short term credit is the most 

essential to small and medium farmers to adopt the latest technology 

like application of adequate fertilizers and adopting suitable plant 

protection measures. 

Timely supply of inputs is another issue suggested about 68 per 

cent of sampled farmers. This feeling is more among the large farmers. 

Delay in input service delay in agricultural operations which in turn 

reduces the yield. 

It is also suggested to improve the existing extension service to 

help for achieving higher productivity. There is and extension gap 

contributing to the existing yield gap. 60 per cent of sampled farmers 

do not have proper guidance from the extension service. 

55 per cent of the sampled farmers ever had any demonstration in 

the area. If more demonestrations are organised on scientific lines more 

farmers will be convinced to adapt the latest technology, which is the 

most important factor for higher productivity. 

The produce must be marketed to assure a remunerative price to 

-farmers. Organising the marketing of produce is another suggestion put 

forth about 36 per cent of sampled farmers and there is a need to 

remove the present irregularities in marketing system. 

As yield gaps were studied earlier by employing three gap model 

Swaminathan, 1977; in international Rice Agro-economic Net work, 1978, 

and four gap model studied by Venkateswarlu 1978 and Suryanarayana, 

·f 1980. The five gap model studied by G.P. Sunandini, T.D.J. Nagabhusa

nam etc. in 1985-86. In all the above works single crop was taken up 

for study. 
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In this ·analysis the main type of oil seed crops considered 

like mustard seeds, sesamum, ground nut, niger, and soy abean, though 

soyabean is cultivated in West Bengal in small plots on an experimental 

basis in a very few districts. So, if any constraints which is not 

applicable to the other cropping system was deleted from the survey 

criteria. But more or less the problems related to the yield gap are 

almost same. 



Table 11.3 Estimated Functions of Different Yield Gaps in Kharif and Rabi Seasons 

Particulars Estimated Function 



Table XI-3. ( Contd.) 

Particulars Estimated Function 

KHARIF S E A S 0 N 

c) Large Farms y = 3.6650 B-0.1895 S-0.3300* P-0.6650*** N-0.1411 PS-0.2608 T-0.5780 
R2 = 0. 7447 n = 15 

d) Pooled Farms y = 0.6241 B-0.2625* S-0.3979** P-0.5949 N-0.0093 PS-0.3651 T-0.6258*** 
R2 = 0.9671 n = 55 

R A B I S E A S 0 N 

Gap I y = 4.'9168 B-0.1488 S-0.3913*** P-0.1402 N-0.0925 PS-0.1489 T-0.0442 
R2 = 0. 5696 n = 15 

Gap II y = 3.8560 B-0. 8101 S-0.2603 P-0.3419 N-0.1764 PS-0.1603 T-0.2628 
R2 = 0. 4955 n = 15 

Gap III y = 0.8488 B-0.1785 S-0.3915*** P-0.3177* N-0.1585 PS-0.1889 T-0.2658 
R2 = 0. 5926 n = 15 

Gap IV 
a) Small Farms y = 0.9242 B-0.0975 8-0.3662*** P-0.4215 N-0.0466 PS-0.3302** T-0.1345 

R2 = 0. 7806 n = 38 

b) Medium Farms y =·1.8265 B-0.0347 S-0.4966*** P-0.4614*** N-0.0121 PS-0.1207 T-0.1266 
R2 = 0. 6266 n = 35 

c) Large Farms y = 1.5425 B-0. 0712 s-o. 710 P-0.3115* N-0.0217 PS-0.1226 T-0.1162 
R2 = 0.6113 n = 22 

d) Pooled Farms y = 0.5387 B-0.2369*** S-0.2715*** P-0.3169*** N-0.0365 PS-0.2416 T-0.1105. w 
<a 

R2 = 0. 7778 n = 95 w 



. Table XI~3. ( Contd.) 

Particulars 

Gap V 
a) Small Farms y = 0.2603 B-0.2955* 

R2 = 0.9728 n = 38 

b) Medium Farms y = 2.2982 B-0.1242 
R2 = 0. 6916 n = 35 

c) Large Farms y = 5.1650 B-0.1039 
R2 = 0. 7115 n = 22 

d) Pooled Farms y = 0.7875 B-0.2115** 
R 2 = 0. 7608 n = 95 

* Indicates significance at 10% level 
** Indicates significance at 5% level 
*** Indicates significance at 1% level 

Estimated Function 

R A B I S E A S 0 N 

S-0.4805** P-0.5964*** N~0.0242 PS-0.3406* T-0.6162*** 

S-0.6075*** P-0.6108 N-0.0955 PS-0.1296 T-0.5618*** 

S-0.4366 P-0.5112*** N-0.0835 PS-0.2302 T-0. 3720*** 

S-0. 2965*** P-0. 3168*** N-0. 2265*** PS-0. 2665*** T-0. 3066*** 

w 
co 
~ 



Table XI-4. Reasons for non adaption of high yielding varities 

Sl. Reasons 
.No. 

1. Lack of awareness 

2. High Cost of Seed 

3. Risk Proneness 

4. Non availability time 

5. Susceptable to Pests and 
diseases 

6. Continued crop failure 

7. Low Price 

KHARIF 
Small Medium Large Pooled 

- - - -

- - - -

6 3 2 11 
(22.77) 

- 4 8 12 
(23.07) 

15 10 4 29 
(64.63) 

- - - -

R A B I 

Small Medium Large Pooled 

12 6 - 18 
(18.75) 

- 5 - 5 
(5.21) 

20 6 2 28 
(29.17) 

7 10 12 29 
(31) 

- - - 16 
(16.67) 

(Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to total) 

w 
co 
CJl 
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Table XI-5. Reasons identified by the selected farmers for the yield 
gap 

Sl.No. Reasons/constraints Kharif 

1. BIOLOGICAL 

a) Variety 

b) Weed infestion 

c) Incidence of Pests "16 
(30.13) 

d) Incidence of diseases 3 
(5.77) 

e) Irrigation water management 16 
(28.85) 

f) Amount of Rainfall received 20 
(43.51) 

g) Soil fertility variation 6 
(7.25) 

II. SOCIO ECONOMIC AND TECHNICAL CONSTRAINTS 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

f) 

g) 

Lack of own funds 

Lack of credit facilities 

Traditional belief 

High cost of inputs 

Lack of knowledge about technology 

Non availability of inputs in time 

Non-availability locally 

4 
(7.69) 

6 
(6.25) 

8 
(15.38) 

5 
(5.63) 

10 
(15.38) 

3 
(5.77) 

Rabi 

20 
(20.83) 

6 
(6.25) 

20 
(32.66) 

2 
(2.08) 

10 
(10.42) 

10 
(10.42) 

3 

15 
(15.63) 

6 
(6.25) 

12 
(12.5) 

12 
(12.5) 

(Figures in parentheses indicate the percentage to the total number of 
respondents) • 



Table XI-6. Suggestions for reducing the gap 

Sl. 
No. 

1. 

.2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Recommendations 

More demonstration 

Subsidised supply of inputs like 
seeds fertilizers and pesticides 

Timely supply of inputs 

Availability of crop production 
and marketing credit 

Availability of technical help 
in greater degree 

Organisation of· the marketing produce 

Small 

17 
(25.00) 

47 
(78.33) 

33 
(55.00) 

54 
(90.00) 

33 
(55.00) 

28 
(40.60) 

Number of Farmers 

Medium Large 

28 30 
(51. 92) ( 83. 30) 

34 25 
(65.38) (69.44) 

32 29 
( 61.53) (80.55) 

36 20 
(69.23) (55. 55) 

30 21 
(57.33) (58.33) 

16 9 
(30.77) (25.00) 

Figure in parentheses are percentage to total number· of respondents in each category. 

Pooled 

75 
(54. 50) 

106 
(79.33) 

94 
(67.78) 

104 
(74.62) 

84 ,. 
(59. 6.6) 

53 
(35.81) 

w 
co 
-...J 


